
known (Fig. 1), specific time constants for appearance and
disappearance ofeach metabolite invivo are not available. In

this paper, we investigate the metabolic fate of [methyl
@qti@midmeinhumanplasmaofpatientswithheadand

necktumors.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

No-carrier-added[methyl-'1Cjthymidinewas producedas pre
viously described (6). Starting with 44-56 GBq (1.2-1.5 G)
[11Cjcarbon dioxide, 7.4â€”9.3GBq (200â€”250mCi) of chemically
and radiochemically pure (>99.5%)[methyl-11C]thymidine in 8 ml
of isotonicphosphatesolution(pH 4.5; 3%ethanol)were rou
tinely @ucedwithin 45 mm. The specificactivitywas calcu
lated to be 7.4â€”9.3GBq zmol' (0.20â€”0.25Ci @zmol') at the time
of radiopharmaceutical administration to the patient.

Thirteen patients (age range 25-79yr) were injected intrave
nouslywith [methyl-11qthymidine (mean activity 0.9 GBq; range
0.6â€”1.1c;Bq)by a30-secinfusion.Venousbloodsamplesof about
5 mlwereobtainedat differenttimeintervalsbetween1 and40
mmpostinjectionfromthe antecubitalveinofthe armnot usedfor
tracer injection to avoid radiochemical contamination. Total blood
activitywas measured on 0.3-mi samples with a Nal detector (well
type, 2 x 2-inch type) to obtain blood-pool versus time-activity
curves (Fig. 2).

Two to four blood samples of six patients were analyzed for
plasma-soluble11C-metabolites.Four millilitersof venous blood
were collected in cooled vials (0Â°C)and centrifuged 1500-2000
rpm for 5 mÃ¼i.To 1 ml of cooled plasma, 50 @dof a standard
solutioncontaining1 @tmoleof differentmetabolites(thymidine,
thymine, dihydrothymine, beta-ureidoisobutyric acid and beta
anunoisobutyric acid) was added as carrier. Precipitation of
plasmaproteinswas madeaccordingto the TCAmethod(3ml of
20%trichloroacetic acid, cooled 0Â°C).After mixing the solution
for 1 mm, centrifugationat 8000rpmfor 2 mm resultedin a
protein-free supernatant. Prior to HPLC separation, 1 ml of su
pematant was treated with 2 ml of freon/aminesolution (1,1,2-
thchlorotrifluoroethane/tri-n-octylamine 43:7) to eliminate fatty
acids. One milliliter ofprotein-fatty acid free solution was directly
transferred to a C18 semipreparative column (RSIL, 25 x 1 cm, 10
ILnl; RSL, Eke, Belgium).

Elutionwas madewith isotonicphosphatesolution(NaH2PO4'
pH 4.5 with 3%of ethanol)at a flow rateof 4 ml mini. The
elutionprofflewas controlledwith a radioactivemonitor(Na! 1 x
1-inchciystals)andan UV detector.Theeffluentfractionscon
taming the â€œC-metaboliteswere collected and measured with a
high-efficiencyNal detector (2 x 2 inch, well-type).

Prior to intravenous injection of the patients with [methyl

We mede routinemeasurementsof [methyi-11Cjthymidineand
ItsmetabolitesInhumanvenousbloodin 13patientswithhead
and neck tumors. Methods: Patients underwent PET im@ng
10-30 mmafter bolus injection.Venous samples were collected
at variousintervalsandWater-Solubleâ€œC-metaboliteswerean
alyzedwithsemipreparativeHPLCon a C18columnwith iso
tonicphosphatesolutionasaneluantResults:Afterrapiddear
ance,total radioactMtyremainedconstantat a levelof about
I.2%of the initialinjectedactMty.Conclusion: InthIsgroupof
patientswith head and neck cancers,our resultsshowthat
kineticdifferencesinvenous @C-metabdftesaresmall.

Key Words: pos@onemlealontomography; [meth@-11CIthymI
dine;InvivometabolIsm;heedtumors;necktumors
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ET's ability to quantitatephysiologic and metabolic pa
rameters is importantfor basic and clinical research. Con
ventional imagingtechniques such as diagnostic radiology,
x-ray computed tomography or magnetic resonance imag
ing only detect tumors by its morphological identity.

PET enables tumorimagingbased on tumormetabolism.
Preliminaiy studies have shown the possibility of monitor
ing treatment response by PET with [l8flJ@TJ/J(1) or
[@qmethionine (2;3) as radiotracers. More recent work
has concentrated on the use of [methyl-@C]thymidineas a
tumor cell proliferation marker (4,5).

Thymidine, an essential building block of DNA, is in
corporated during the S-phase of the cell cycle. [Methyl

@qthymidine is presumed to be a suitable candidate for
noninvasive in vivo studies of cell proliferation. Since
PET's ultimate goal is to provide useful quantitative clini
cal data, radiotracer kinetics must be investigated.

For quantitative assessment of thymidine utilization with
PET, the ratio of labeled thymidine in total plasma activity
should be followed as an input function during the PET
study.

Although the metabolic pathway of thymidine is well
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FiGURE 1. MetabOIIZatIOnscheme of thymidine(a) thymadune;
(b)thymine;(c)dihydrcthymlne;(d)beta-ureidoisobutyrlcacid;(e)
bta-aminoIsobu@rloacid;(f@carbondioxide.

11Cjthymidinefor the PET study, venous blood sampleswere
taken and incubated at 37Â°Cafter adding0.9 MBq of [methyl
â€˜1C]thymidine(in vitro metabolizationtests). After incubation
periods of 10 and 20 mm, the blood samples were treated as in
vivo samples and analyzed for metabolites.

Carbon-li dioxide appeared 30 rain after injection. Supplemen
taly 1-mi blood samples were taken (after 30, 40, 50 and 60 mm)
anddilutedwith2 mlof isotonicphosphatesolution(pH4.0).The
solution(tube1)wasvortexedandairwas bubbledthrougheach
samplefor 10mmusinga vacuumlinesystem.Carbon-li-dioxide
was evacuated from the blood and collected in a NaOH solution
(tube 2: 3 ml of 2 Al) with 3% of n-butanol. Quantitative removal
of [11C]@bondioxideusuallytook 7 mm. Finally,both tubes
were measuredin the samegeometiywitha Na! well detector.
The amount of labeled carbon dioxide exhaled by the lungs was
measured online in a specially designed technical set-up where the
CÂ°2was trappedquantitatively on an ascariteabsorber(Merclq
particle size: 0.75â€”1.5mm). One-minute breath samples were
obtained30, 40, 50 and60miiiafterinjection.

Finally, at the end of the study (40â€”50mm postinjection), urine
was collected from three patients and total radioactivitywas mea
sured with a calibrated ionization chamber.

FIGURE 3. Percentage of differenceof 11C-metabolftesin hu
manplesmaversustime(a)thymidune;(b)thymine;(c)dft@ydrothym
me; (d and e) open-chainmetabollies.

FIGURE 2. Carbon-il blood-pod actMtyversus time in 13 pa
tientsafterIntravenousInjectionof [methyl-11CJthYmIdIne.

RESULTS

The blood clearance of total â€˜1Cactivity after a bolus
injection of [methyl-@C]thymithne is shown in Figure 2.
After an initial rapid decrease, total â€œCactivity remained
nearly constant at a level of about 1.2% of the original
injected dose L' (%ID/iter) venous blood. This rapid
blood clearance did not seem to be associated with signif
icant renal excretion but is attributed to tracer and/or me
tabolite incorporationin the extravascular compartments.
Total cumulative 11Cactivity in the urine 1 hr after injec
tion was <1% of the injected dose.

After intravenous injection, [methyl-@qthymidine ac
cumulated in extravascular compartments, but it also rap
idly metabolized (Fig. 3). [Methyl-@CJthymidine itself dis
appeared rapidly from the blood pool where, soon after
injection, [@C]dthydrothymine became the most dominant
metabolite. Carbon-ii-thymine at any moment was <10%
of the total plasma activity and the open-chain metaboites
became more dominant as time after injection increased.
The in vitro studies (cx vivo) showed a totally different
pattern.After 20 mm, only 30%of the originalactivity was
found in metabolic form: 25% as thymine, 4% as dihy
drothymine and less than 1% as open-chain metabolites.

The results for [@q@bon dioxide in the blood pool and
the excretionby exhalationare summarizedin Table 1. La
beled carbon dioxide appeared in the blood pool from 30 miii
postunjectionand increased to about 10% of the blood activ
ity after 1 hr (0.12% ID). At the same time, an increase in
exhaled [@q@bon diaxide was noticed, which accumu
lated to 1% ID after 1 hr.

TABLE 1
Percentageof [11CJCaI'bOnDioxidein BloodandBthaledi@Jr

versusthe OriginalInjectedDose(ID)

%differentmetaboiftesinplasma
(relatIve values)

DandE

C
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Because of the short half-life of 11C,only HPLC analy
ses of the labeled metabolites invenous blood plasma sam
ples taken within 20 min postinjection gave reliable and
reproducibleresults.At latertimes, accuratedetermuna
tions would only be possible if the initialinjected dose was
increased (56 GBq); this is not advisable for patient studies.

In comparison to in vivo results, where soon after injec

tion blood-pool activity mainly consists of thymidine me
tabolites, in vitro studies showed a totally different pattern,
proving that catabolism by the liver is dominant in the
degradationprocess in vivo.

The amount of labeled carbon dioxide in the blood pool
is inferior to other metabolites. Cumulative excretion of
activity as carbon dioxide by exhalation or by the kidneys
through the urine is negligible (l%â€”2%of the initial dose).

CONCLUSION

[Methyl-11C]thymidine is rapidly distnl,uted in different
organs and tissues after intravenous injection. In the blood
pool, the contribution of [methyl-11C@thymidineto total 11C
activity decreases rapidly. From 3 min postinjection,
[â€œqdthydroth@ine becomes the dominant metabolite. In
our limited study group, patients appeared to metabolize
thymidine in a similar manner. Several issues still need
investigating:the contributionof differentmetabolites (es
pecially dihydrothymine) to the PET image and the cone
lation of accumulatedactivity in tumortissue with real cell
proliferation rates.
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[Methyl-11C]thymidinewith PET has proven to be an
effective tool for tumor visualization (4,5,7). Quantitative
assessment of thymidine utilization by tumor metaboliza
tion, the amount of labeled thymidunein the blood pool,
should be used as an input function in kinetic analyses
during PET studies.

After intravenous tracer injection, the activity was rap
idly distributedfrom the blood pool throughout the body
and accumulatedin tumortissue as well as differentorgans
and tissues. It was apparent that the time-activity blood
curves (venous) ofthe different patients were similar. After
a rapiddecrease of activity, from 5 to 7 min postinjection,
the activity then remained constant at a level of 1.2% ID
L1 blood (Fig. 2). Relative differences between venous
and arterial blood-pool activity (total and composition)
were not studied since there was no authorizationby the
Ethic Commission to perform arterial blood sampling.

High accumulations of activity were found in liver and
kidney parenchyma (5). The liver appeared to be the origin
for metabolite production and the blood-activity curve re
flected the sum of the different labeled metabolites. Anal
yses of venous blood-pool activity showed that at least
95% of the activity was plasma-soluble. Less than 5%
could not be removed, even after three successive washes
with isotonic saline solution. Optimizationof the proposed
purification method resulted in a yield of at least 90% of the
different metaboites. The proposed HPLC-separation
method (C18 column; isotonic phosphate buffer with 3%
ethanol) permitted baseline separation of all metabolites
except the open-chain compounds (Fig. id and e), which
appeared directly after the front peak. Reduction of the
ethanol content to 0.5% in the eluant allowed complete
separation of both metabolites but resulted in a strong
increase in the retention time of other components (e.g.,
thymidine increased from 18 to 26 miii) and lower 11C
count statistics (less precision). Only the response of the
radioactive detector was useful in detecting the different
â€œC-metaboitesbecause the UV signalwas maskedby
responses of other plasma-soluble components.

The HPLC separationmethod proposed by Shields et al.
(8) to determine different metabolites in canine blood al
lows no separation of [â€œC]thymineand [â€˜1C]dihydrothym
ine. Shields et al. conclude, however, that thyminewas the
most dominantmetabolite.With our method, all cyclic me
tabolites (Fig. 1) are baseline separations and we found that
[â€œqdihydrothymineand not [11C]thyminewas the more
dominant metabolite in human plasma during PET imaging.
These results were recently confirmed by Tilsley et al. (MRC
CyclotronUnit, HammersmithHospital, London, U.Kper
sonalcommunication). [Methyl-â€•C]thymine was always less
than 10% of the total blood-pool activity and DC-labeled
open-chain metabolites became increasingly dominant as the
time after injection increased. It appears that during thymi
dine metabolization the degrathtion of dihydrothymine with
the formationof open-chainstructuresis the slowest step.
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